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THEY ADVERTISE 
\Vl'lat mukes a busin..,,._~ a au~tM or n foilure? Why are the 
De Laval impltmenh known nncl u~I thn1-out the world? Any 
man of the ~11"1.'f't eoulo tell you. lie would no doubt S.'\Y, with 
M,me .Slll'l)ri~ nt your 11uC!'tion, that it wall ad\'erti.sing. Apply 
!hill to a rol!t·g<'. Not in the sen:ie or postt>rs !IClltlered upon n 
hi1rhway. 1wrhnp~. l,ut J,y the di111)lay of acc:omplishmenL~. 
Some QOO!<t he college by 1ilaying football or ha11ketl,11ll, by 
tome the collt•Kt' i11 known ihru it~ debllt<'r, nnd tod11y tho 
Utah A1tricultural Cotl{'Sl'I' ill known wi1My thru il.!I Glee Club. 
Annually thi11 dub mHkell a tour or tl!E" !11&1f', taking befol't' the 
people in the tli~t;rnt town" the nnnw of the- A. C. in the per-
llOl'lificatiun of 1111 a cumplish,'11 grour, or ~ingers. Once it car-
ried the \\"hitf' an•I Blut> a..~ rar 1'4Ult a~ Atlanta. City , 1.., far 
llOUlh llS Culffl, 1m<I :Li far nnrth a~ Xtw York City, wn,·inJ it 
in !!uch citi('II us Chi<",1ro and GeUC!IIOU"I(. The future or the 
Clee Club J)romine~ more- th:m the 1m~1 hllA 1ri1·en. It. i1t one of 
thl' foctor,1 Lhut will mnkc the l'. A. r. u l)(' Ltmll of the-
coll('fe.s of the l:mtl. 
A ladit!I " (;J<·t• club, to rirnl th,• male Glee for st:ite honoNI 
ha.~ l.,een oryunizt·d at 1he c:-01ltge-thb1 yenr under the dirl'Ction 
of :',Ii,..~ f:clm1 \r,,wthl·r~. With th!' tale-nt that has already 
be.:n di,.pla)'erl the dub i:o1 d.-.Minld to IJ('('Offlf' a vi t.al factor of 
thee,,llc,g,•. 
La t•t Correct Etiquette Direct 
From Paris For Prom 
Goers 
11) !tOl ,\ · 1:n 0 \\1 ' \ 
For The Callers-Excl usive. 
1 .I• ,owr 1n,11 r, 1,-n,1 ,.,.,.,1. nnl7 • ,,.,. ...inut,- 0 nntl~" nl 
~~:~ ~•,•,:;•11'.~~•1::, ":; •t•~~,i•~~ ::'t '/~: ~;;• ::n111:: 1,. '"::~ h••I~ '::,.: 
• ,.hort 11111" 
:. Jr 1ou lnlPO~ .... ,1111 • ,.,11 ,1, ... Cllowp and n,h. u '"" 
{"l,l"''.,..., 11 a<1,.rk~•" •·ll•l>lrtwllhJ1ln)ld"law1111uokaura,1I••· 
u,nlH • •hH" .. aL,,..,.,., UII w!II •loo b" In k-111 ,: •1111 !I,,. tf1 
1•~trltk ,1,,or,,llo"• 
3.lu,·~""""'nr""'''th,.~r, ,fawhlt<' bt'>..-1!"•n•I 
wl~II u, ,.,.~, a 1·11,.,10 M&I •" ••m•nihl r..., , .1n ... ~c1 u,-,wui hnna 
tork.'."~~,":::..:. •:':.,'•::!, ~h~ th• n,,....., tlti u,,; to dn I• to 
.......... • 11111 II••- ·- an, I 1•n" 11•• IOJI C<'IOU " n1111n11•<t In 
ihi,,,...,.,,.t,,hnal>lb••<>r n •lthth<'111fol1h- ll'Otl.,..,. .... 
htcb u1<I • b•lf frum th• '"' 01 th • la•• baU""' ,n 1b,f llf'lil 
, ..... 
~ .\11 wior..., ,..,11~ .. -hould t... ,1n,1i •-b a rl'<I b<>w ti• 
with a fl"&I. nr rl•h pill plae•II "'q•l·c\••t•II(:~ frllOI ,_.,,h """• .,f th" 
ti•. Th,~ mak•ftll ,allio for •btl• <lot h ll'>•~• 111"orl<\e,t lh• n!I 
loaWh•lrl>on• 
c. II 1h••I"' !• nl,1 • j\alr nt 1i.orln1r 1,11mp.., mtfor<I•. or pnt,.n1 
t~athnr 11!0,,• unMr 1011r """• 1,11,·k 1<>11r a rmy kl,k a; """""will 
0(,tkft th•IR •Ith "'I m11n1 po,tlJ'" ,,.._ l rnud 
1. J n ,a..,a111p&rtolthrdr-•u!tl■ wora,,:o!t,:Lor,....ith 
llrnwao,,...l•t10tlllndl&r<'lltt• "'°""' hand dr•P"rr. Tblt 
ld,a i.10111■ll•Ur l rlah gllttUl""' IH b-
l. Aa to th• mall<' • ol IOll. We>Olnn .. Jlttl•nbl ". ho•,.,.••• ll 
l<irood IHt•u••~•,;-• 11-.. •hh rNl.ittpeaor ,..,, r lo,k 
,,.,....,,p~t•&r••or111u,-•r•r,-qnlN'c\H 1llcanlllMlwlllhot 
u.v~r,-d 
t. All m'"'11l1 wt,n In hl~h ..-11001, In lb~ arm7. at dllltg~. In 
chu..-h fqMUt>nl, or ~1c., ehould be wnrn on IM 1•·11 l•r~ , ol thP 
,:o.ot. 11 w~a,ln~ n Inn dr~,.. pla t~ all dP<"ntMlona on th" 1-.m 
.,,u,• abl rl 
Ill ~·urth~• lnfM•a!lon •111 h .. ~l•~n bflOII ""'1-1. ('all 
!!l.andullfnrl'~al O""•· 
For The Receivers- Exclusive. 
The Smart New ,, ~ " 
Styles For ?=F-- ---= i:f 
FALL & WINTER 
Are Here 
TUXFJJOS AND 
DRES.~ SUITS lf.&Z;li{!ij,C,l'J 
IPA/Rl% 
CCllAD'l!'IIlmi:"; 
Cardon Jewelry Co. 
KODAKS 
KODAK SUPPLIES 
The Military Ball, The Social Event ol the Se3SOtl 
Corsage Boquet for the Ladies. Roses, Violets 
and Spring Flowers Priced to suit your purse. 
,f/JACE YOUR ORDER f.",1R/. Y 
CARLISLE·s FLOWER SHOP 
PRESCRIPTION DRUG 
Phone 42 14 West Om ter 
THE COTTAGE GROCElff 
I,. 0. Sk1111chy. Propridor 
Hand y for Sluden\11. We lkli e,·e in Sharina- our Profi t.~ with 
O\lr Cus tomers. (:roctrl~ Candie,i, Sludent Su pplie,o. 
TORGESON STUDIO 
No Por1rail ffl /0() Complelel~· Sali.<.fyinar a-cone Made by a 
Pror l'S!lional Photographer. 
C. TROTMAN 
The Old Pla ce Jnr Guar.mletd Work an d '.\latcri:i.l 
S. E. NEEDHAM , Jeweler 
WATCH , RING~ PEN STORE 
l'tah 
Logan's On1y 'JExclus;ve Shoe Store 
ANDREAS PETERSON & SONS 
37 North ~Main Street 
~:too ~~.oo 87.(H) 
Thalcher Clolhing Co. 
IM>.-an.l"l ah 





L. D. S. Garme11l<t 
Oil A~Y l.l!'i'O OJ,' 
'~.l.;~",~.:~ ..' ~~ . .' : ..~ 1  ~ : ~~.~iHI) !::·:~~~'.·'.~~~;~ :·· Howell Brothers 
........... _  -·  am .. .....  ...... ·-·- .... _  
-~:'.~:;~:,.~~:-··:~ FIDERAL NEWS '.~·◄ I~~=i~I;i~;:;{:::~:~~:;;::";, ~'c~~ :~o;~;;~ 
' Lb iHo<Nm .. Of, •• hH U,ry •«k [O ... I•••"- 41 .. ,N - 10 - N -•• Otll ... ! e I,> ih• ~t ... lrat• • I •-IJ~ 
NTS' BANK 
\eur &..antlal p-robltr1u •Ht rff<l'ha th~ 
-1 rardid ,_,;4tration h..-t. A 
Un4.l_v ~lloa Nla...,1..-.- lllf 
_.rln of Thatrh tr lla.111. 
r Bank 
of n home well furni shed 
. of its mnstcr 
il OI 
SPANDE 
-- ............ , ·- ... ,_ ,. ...... , ., . ,.,,. -· "'"" ,,..,...,.,., .. , ..... '"''"'''...., ,, , ----1-
K NIT GOODS -~:t:'7:::~t!. ~I~ ::-:- .. ~::: :' ~i.:.:::~~::--: · ........... -. . ;~.:~=·::~•;, . .;'!.,~·.:; ::.: 
·~•· ·••r•- ... ~-••IIMaJ•••lo .... ! 1--14)1••· ........ a.- i,:..1- , .. ..i .. ~1,1,,,-.,, ........... ~, .... 
Furniture Company 
1.QCA-.;, [T\11 
C"At 1. AT Ol'R,STQU.F, 
WE 11.-\n: wnAT 
YfH' \\'.\ST Al\"ll 
01 It l'ltl(']"'.S AIIE 
,\I.I. I !I:.> I nASIS 1·1un:s • 
M, ll.., I. l"I .... •!""'lb,.,, •. _ OM ~~•":..'.:...'.'..:""""'' ;:: J\-::a:~,I~ .~:::::..:· 1\~:: :.:: ••:.::.::~::~,...:i~:--;,;;-:.:-K ~- :-.,,\ _ 
, "~ ·• 1....... (IM••H• ~~ ... old•·· )I, ........... M ..... ··~ i· .. ,,,., n,,, llvllnlbr .. -.. tllf!Or<I Yon- n,_ ,. · ..... , .• , ' P ., 
••.• ,, -.. - ::.:-.:::~ ••'.::',~•:;;:;'..'.7!':: ::: .::•,•=.:··;:=-:;·;.:::,:; ,~ ... ~ .. '"""I A DEPENDA 




:~ .... , 
11 
•• 01~ w::~.:::~. :.0:..,:.,-. 1,.,., .. "'~k: ~.
0
·::: ~.~•::R:~: ::. of Fresh Cut Flowers 
-- tkou .. ~-t ,. ,,. s.,, ... , -~- ol l>ou 1 ...... llhlul ,a. ..... 1- k .... -•o■ ,. ...... , ., I ··•~k ··Ta.. Floral Baskets. Etc. 
F o N NE SB ECK '"' --;~::--..::.~::"'!.:~.~!~·~~ !' ':'~: :~.:-=-~.:.-.::,:·It.-~o;:\~:::·· n..., wi, •• ,,.,~ ~:~-::~::•.,~~ • .:-/;::';';";:'. WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND AT 
KNm,~G woRKs : •. ::::: -~ ~. - .- .. 
1
.:·;:.~.:-::-:::-.~:::~~:::, .. :::.::·.:::.:::~::.::i .. ;;.  -, _::::·;::.~.'.";:; ,.... . Lindquist's 
;::::_ _____ ~ ·.~:~~ 1: 1:.::~:::·~·::u··:~:~[~:]I~:f~~!fi;:g~l'~i;J.i~i~t.~~if~~;;. : .; :;;·~;::f\;~~;0-l~Fl~lSMll _ - - - -·. - L6~• 
1 ,.11,. '"'·•· • , ....... ,, ,,,. ''.~-.. -· ••4 "'" 1Jo•-0 .,,..,•-•I~"••_. ... ,, •• , '''"" ,...,. •11 M pi., ... i..14 t..,. .,..,,,. I Sonora and Brunswick Pho no gr a J> h s! 
C\(~; 1t"~ .. ~~~~~;. ,;, · ::.~;:: ..;'••~:;i..,;:::."Four Hor~'!' en" to . 1 •~,:,::: ..; .: ,., .... ,.. .. ;:~•~~:i..:~::a':'.:.:;. Complete Stock of Records at-
1 F~;(!!~.,L.,,S:!.)· 1,., 11..i~ )I. ... ,~./ Appear A(r:un At L)TIC, ",~;~ • ."; •""-~'""" no ... ,,,..,·"" =:-_::_s '" >: ••••••• LUNDSTROM S
~•"t1 n..:,i:-,::;;::•t~:1 :-•11! ;, 11-:'i.:: :_1,•~,•~;~~:;:.~~':, )I,• ,.., •• ,: ,.;,.,:..., • •••• Jon"~:'.' i;·"~~·Z;',\1.Tru.1. -
2,!!;~~1['.i{ ~lf J.i1il~,~~:11 ~i if~t~it~ 
A ff pa] & S I"' ;":.,:::::;:;;•.'!::,'.";;;,~ ;;:;.";'.'.'. ;;;;:.,.7•,:,';';': ~;";~;~.,~~.: ,!l,"t :.,:~•;:;: ~;,"~ •~.:,--;:.;~ •:,;.,::,•~~('•• Cl,b Sin,s &-o,ts O,ganizc 
- ~--
R. IL J. \ C'KSO'.\'. D.C. 
1'~1~,rr Graduatr 




l'iSoulh \bin St f .opn 
1.0 TO 1 "•1 ·• 0"""01 .... , ■ ml ••• """~1• ,...., rt •'••~ .. ,.1~,., '""" 11 ,-.- .. 1 0•- "'1 •·•• _,., •'11 t>h ,.. • Ap 11 Junior ,vork Part) ..,i:., • .,.:.1t,:~;; ,_,,.. 
J;~~r. ~\\liJ!~~1\il~J;i1itii1l\14 
T IU: HUU. 01' (11 \IIT\ ,..• th ,.1,,1,,. plo•t 01 lh1 •h••~•l>t• M •M~, nd I"""' 11.,.0<IO .,-,..i • ••1•""' I'"'"_, •la" \ll•r II•• 1-•!""-••~t dri,,k ......... ,,._ ,• • - 0 
- , .,.: :: '1~:7::~=:•i:::~~~;. !:~ :  :t i ~~·=~::::,~~:~ 1:., :: ·-;::;;::.~:~ ;a ::-::·: ':;,::r-I .. :::~:.:;~-~~, 1 I:::.~~:.;:;;.:::,:,·:: -.ld~-~~:~ ~~-::~~~~~I: 
lln• • ~ ,.,.I ft) I""' A ll•r•t>N r I r A I du,.,., .. ,.,,. t ! ,111■ lloo I ■■ "" ••l~Jod on tho ~• lh• ><•t !lo~ .. 'Obor• d•"''"• u, f• w II i,. .,..., lh• 11"1\ •• P,..,..,.,. •M~•hl 
,_ •I""' t nlN 11,,.~•-•h P - 1·'" .. aoJ d•ll••·-- r,l,Hb••·" """''oJ '"'· !~• lh ~. .... r,..,.~-l&<>t.... ,.,..,~ 
Pure lees and fountain Drinks. 
Moderale priced we 11 cooked 
meals all clay. Make 
THE WIGWAM 
Few thing s increase in ValuE? tvith the 
passing of time. Among these few ar; 




Pre-Emin c ,~Jy Superior Candy 
St.ore. Quality and Seruice ....... . 
AGGIE LUNCHBASKET 
The Cozy place below the HiJJ 
•fJic> stmle11/.'i home. H"e bourd i;m1 f11r Si!0.00 Jl(•r 
ltYf!lh, three 111t•11/s o <IOI), S11nda11, rmd 1/0/11/111)., \\" e 
m&ke guod the mefll$ l)Ofl do nut (,oL 011r me11/.~ are 
home c0<1ked. 
YOUR VACATION JOB. 
,.,_.,, I "•111 four nr u,r 1.-11<,.,, .,1,0 l,.,, r ,...,,n,:, M l"'""' "'"11• 
•l11IU) ..... ,11, .... <>( 1w·1• '" ,di ,1 ... 11 .. , ... , 1,11, ,,f """ ' '·" .. "" '•'·""' 1 ... 11 .... • 
~.,,.,. ... .,. In 1t.r,~,uu1n ••~~.,. lh") """ H•""· .. ur~ 1,,~, 1w•1.ufa. r , ~l ) I• 
1,11. n ... , ... n.n,,.h,·n·, U-.:,.,nuu,,,., .. _, I , ..,., vf u.1><.kn> t••r , 
1,.,..,..,., ,hln,, ,i...-1,1,..,.,., t-i,  I ,,,.,·h )'"' 11,-· "'I ;;n" )OI.L d"'k,o 
,, . .,..,,.,., ,..,.,1 ""'" ,.;,h l""· 1'1•·"'" ,, ,. ,i )><V.f, uuum· r , ... ,otiuA 
'"""• Jt,11ll!,;>J)toUl"nri1<· 1 
G. P. BARBER 
\\, ,-1,l"J:: I••"• 
